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Project Title: Youth Education in Aquaculture [Termination Report] 
Key Word(s): Extension, Education 
Dates of Work: September 1, 2016- August 31, 2017 
NCRAC Funding Level: $34,907.16 
Participants: Barbara I. Evans, Lake Superior State University; Christopher Smith, Lake Superior State University 
Extension Liaison: (Dr. Ronald Kinnunen, Michigan Sea Grant, MSU, MI; Ms. Emma Wiermaa, University 

Wisconsin Steven’s Point NADF, WI) 
Industry Liaison: (Mr. Bill West, Blue Iris Fish Farm, LLC, WI) 
Reason for Termination: Project objectives completed. 

 
Project Objectives: 

1) To assess the level of aquaculture curricula/programs in high schools throughout Michigan and Wisconsin 
2) Develop a web based platform that a) allows assessment of the level and distribution of aquaculture 

curricula throughout the region; b) will be accessible by the schools to link the programs and c) is 
expandable to all states in NCRAC and possibly to other RACs. 

3) Develop incentives for the students to solve aquaculture problems such as expansion of the 
“Aquaculture Challenge”. Competitions should be scalable to other states within NCRAC. 

 
Project summary 
Advancement of the aquaculture industry can be augmented by engagement of youth throughout the K-12 
system. Many schools do incorporate aquaculture into the curriculum, but there is a need to integrate these 
activities. We have developed an online forum for Youth Education in Aquaculture (YEA) to inter-connect high 
schools throughout Michigan and Wisconsin. By identifying the level of aquaculture engagement that currently 
exists, we will be able to coordinate these efforts via the online forum. This will allow us see what resources are 
needed to support current programs, and where we need to initiate/encourage new activities. Aquaculture is 
growing rapidly, but the projected workforce in the US is insufficient to meet future demands. High school 
training in aquaculture will provide students with the skills needed for this industry. In addition, aquaculture 
involves advanced concepts in math and science, and leads to potential careers in business, engineering and the 
life sciences. Currently in the US, 91% of seafood consumed is imported, contributing to a $14 billion seafood 
trade deficit. When we rely on imports, we lose control of food quality, as foreign regulations on production are 
less stringent than in the US. Food security can be obtained with a viable US aquaculture industry, but we need 
to develop an educated workforce. We have begun the process of identifying schools that engage youth in 
aquaculture, throughout Michigan (MI) and Wisconsin (WI). 

 
Technical Summary and Analysis: 
Objective 1. — We gathered data on approximately 1500 grade schools in Michigan and Wisconsin. This data 
includes: school name, grade range, latitude/longitude, school website, and any current participation in an 
aquaculture based curriculum. We are still in the process of gathering school data regarding participation in 
aquaculture curricula, CTE programs related to aquaculture, and participation in Salmon/Trout in the Classroom. 
Two full-time employees, and later four part-time employees have accomplished this work originally. The 
process primarily utilized the internet as a resource. We would search for the school, make sure it is the right one 
in the correct location, and peruse their website. We were looking for any pertinent contact info we could use to 
inquire about the participation in aquaculture. In addition to the contact information, we also searched for any 
sign of potential aquaculture involvement, and we have found participating schools this way. To further assess the 
level of aquaculture curricula, we have created a newsletter describing our goals with the NCRAC-YEA project 
and a survey with the intent to gather more information from the schools. The newsletter and link to the Survey 
Monkey survey were distributed via email and will continue to be distributed (amended for the new grant) in 
hopes to gather more responses and uncover more schools which participate in aquaculture. 

 
Objective 2. — To accomplish this Objective #2, we created an html and php website. It additionally uses some 
Javascript and utilizes Google Fusion Tables to visualize the data we found. We used a third party hosting 
company to host the website for five years. The website contains multiple pages that help accomplish this goal. 
The pages include a home page to describe our objectives, an outreach page to show the schools in the area, a 
resources page to view links to Arduino configuration pages and general aquaculture resources, a forum page 
where teachers can register, log in, and discuss topics regarding aquaculture and the Aquaculture Challenge, and 
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an Aquaculture Challenge page outlining the competition and material provided by the participants. The sub-
objectives were accomplished with these pages. 

 
Objective 3. — Aquaculture Challenge: We are continuing to develop the aquaculture challenge competition. 
Travel costs and time conflicts made it difficult for many schools to attend the physical showcase, so we are 
working to transfer this to a virtual, online venue. We have been working with Elliot Nelson from Michigan Sea 
Grant on this project, and have developed a competition manual for students in the current competition. 

 
Principal Accomplishments 
High schools (1500) throughout Wisconsin and Michigan were identified, and many were contacted for their 
aquaculture-related interest and activity. 2) A website was constructed for Youth Education in Aquaculture 
(YEA) (www.ncrac-yea.org), and this information was uploaded to the site. 3) The YEA website is also being 
used to host an aquaculture competition, as an incentive to engage youth in aquaculture. 

 
Impacts 
The project has initiated a process to interconnect fish farmers with educational entities to increase the visibility 
of aquaculture as a career option for youth. By directing interest towards aquaculture education, we expect to see 
increases in the skilled aquaculture workforce, as well as recruiting entrepreneurs into the aquaculture industry 

 
Recommended Follow-Up Activities 
We have received follow-up funding to expand the scope, and extend this project to all states of NCRAC. 

 
Future Objectives 

1. Assess the workforce needs for the aquaculture industry throughout the 12 states of the North Central 
Region (NCR). Identify which skills are needed in the workforce to promote industry growth. 

2. Assess the level of youth focused aquaculture curricula/programs in the NCR. Identify schools with a 
Career and Technical Education (CTE) certification in the Agriculture, Food and Natural Resources 
career cluster that includes aquaculture. Identify other youth aquaculture related activities. 

3. Integrate industry and high school/youth career center information through a web-based platform that: 
4. creates awareness of the aquaculture industry skill needs 
5. allows assessment of the level and distribution of aquaculture curricula 
6. utilizes the web-based platform (ncrac-yea.org) to co-develop curricula to address industry needs 
7. creates incentives for youth to pursue aquaculture skills training 
8. Create and promote aquaculture workshops for educators and Extension professionals and provide 

access funding for them to attend existing workshops. 
9. Identify community colleges or universities with aquaculture courses/programs, and create 

opportunities for interested students to be dual enrolled in existing college classes, or "less than class 
size" internship opportunities at fish farms and hatcheries. 

 
 
 
 

 
 

http://www.ncrac-yea.org/
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Figure 1. Screenshot of secure home page of website www.ncrac-yea.org 
 
 
 
 

 

Figure 2. Interactive map showing locations of aquaculture outreach facilities and nearby high schools. 
If you wish to review your answers at a later date, DO NOT click the forward button now. Your information 
should be automatically saved at this point. Clicking forward will submit your report. 
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